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Road map guides clinicians to the heart of the matter

Director’s desk
Translational research
is a new name for an
old form of research.
We’ve been doing it
in a low-key way for
years but now there
is strong stimulus to do more.
Translational research is research that
can be used to improve patient care,
that compares two ways of treating a
medical problem to determine which
is the best, or looks to see what a new
form of technology for diagnosis or
monitoring offers compared with the
old. For example, how does a new
vaccine work in practice?

Westmead cardiac electrophysiologist Dr Saurabh Kumar

H

eart disease is the number one cause
of deaths in Australia, claiming one
life every 26 minutes. Of these about
15,000 or 10 per cent occur suddenly,
known as sudden cardiac death.
At Westmead Hospital, staff specialist
cardiac electrophysiologist Dr Saurabh
Kumar is trying to find ways to identify
patients at the highest risk of sudden
cardiac death.
At Harvard Medical School between
2013 and 2016, Dr Kumar collaborated
with large French, Dutch and Australian
academic hospitals on a project that led
to the development of detailed electrical
road maps of the heart in a variety of
patients with conditions that lead to
cardiac arrest.
This
world-first
research
enabled
clinicians and researchers to understand

why the cardiac arrhythmias associated
with cardiac arrest occur.
Broadly, there are three causes of
sudden cardiac death: coronary heart
disease; cardiomyopathy (a weakened
heart, for example from a viral episode
or heritable disorder of the heart
muscle); and genetic disorders of the
electrical channels in the heart, known
as channelopathies.
At
Harvard,
Dr
Kumar
collected
information on patients with the
genetic mutation that leads to lamin
cardiomyopathy, a genetic form of
cardiomyopathy.
“We identified risk factors that increased
the likelihood that patients with lamin
cardiomyopathy would have a cardiac
arrest,” Dr Kumar says.
“We created, in detail, electrical road

Translational research encourages laboratory-based investigators to be alert
to the questions in clinical care that
may be answered through research.
It works best when clinicians look for
ways whereby they can both apply new
research insights from the laboratory
and also ask questions about their
own practice and performance from a
research angle.
It is a cooperative enterprise.
NSW Health is investing many millions
of dollars promoting translational
research and offers funding to groups
that want to pursue it.
In the latest round of grants WSLHD
has three groups who have been asked
to submit detailed proposals prior to
funding and that is very exciting.
Translational research is a winner for
patients and for research. A great
combination!

Continued on page 2
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Breakthrough hypertension quad pill pilot bags larger study

T

components of the quad pill but at
standard dose, and then have the option
to step up and add drugs, just like you
would in normal clinical practice.”

he remarkable success of a small
Australian trial of a low-dose, fourin-one pill to treat high blood pressure
has led the National Health and Medical
Research Council (NHRMC) to fund a
multi-centre study to investigate the pill’s
long-term efficacy and safety.

The pilot study, funded by the Heart
Foundation, was supported by the theory
that a quarter dose of a blood pressure
lowering drug causes a 60 per cent effect
as opposed to a 25 per cent, or quarter,
effect of a standard dose.

Hypertension, or high blood pressure,
affects more than 4 million people in
Australia.

“We didn’t know if that would happen in
practice,” Prof Chow says.

Participants in the placebo crossover
randomised trial were mainly recruited
from western Sydney, and all of them saw
their blood pressure drop to normal levels
in just four weeks.
Professor Clara Chow, program director
of Community Based Cardiac Services
at Westmead Hospital, director of the
Cardiovascular Division at The George
Institute, and professor of medicine at
Sydney University, says she and her team
are excited to be furthering their pilot
results with the new Quartet study.
“The initial trial was proof of concept as
to whether this quad pill would work in
practice,” Prof Chow says.

“And we didn’t know whether the effects
were going to be additive.
“Most people do require two drugs to
improve their blood pressure.
“But being able to provide this as a single
tablet would be an exciting next step.”
Professor Clara Chow

“The

Quartet

trial

is

more

about

comparing the quad pill to the usual
care approach, which is to start with
monotherapy, irbesartan, one of the

From page 2

maps of the heart via small wires inserted
through the groin and up into the heart,
to try to identify why these arrhythmias
that lead to cardiac arrest develop.”

patients who are most at risk.”

A drawback to the creation of these
electrical road maps is the invasive nature
of the catheters.
Dr Kumar is excited to be investigating
the potential of new cardiac ultrasound
technology.

“Most life threatening arrhythmias occur
because of scar tissue within the heart,”
Dr Kumar says.

“If we can get similar or even part of
that information from ultrasound, then it
would be a good first step,” he says.

“An ablation procedure involves creating
electrical road maps of the heart to
identify scar tissue and cauterising
those areas to prevent arrhythmias from
recurring.”

“The most exciting part is that it means
ultrasound may be applied to a much
broader population to help identify
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For the Quartet study, Prof Chow hopes
to recruit 650 patients through multiple
centres in Sydney, Melbourne and Perth.

Leeder of prestigious journal

Cardiac arrhythmias can be treated with
medication, pacemaker-like defibrillators,
and more recently, a procedure known as
ablation, which in the past 10 to 15 years
has been conducted via special wires that
travel from the groin to the heart.

“It’s cheaper, non-invasive, and has no
side effects.

A systematic review of past trials found
no difference in the side effect rate of
quarter dose drug therapy and a placebo,
she says.

Dr Kumar is also researching ways
to improve and refine the ablation
procedure.

REN director Emeritus Professor Stephen Leeder is the editor-in-chief of
the bimonthly peer-reviewed International Journal of Epidemiology.
The official journal of the International
Epidemiological Association, it is
a member of the Committee on
Publication Ethics.
Published by Oxford University Press,
it encourages communication among
those engaged in the research, teaching, and application of epidemiology
of communicable and non-communicable disease, including research into
health services and medical care.
It includes new methods, epidemiological and statistical, for the analysis
of data used by those who practise social and preventive medicine.
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Students vote Chelsea number No 1!

S

urgery senior resident medical officer Dr
Chelsea Beinke was voted Teacher of the
Year from a competitive field of more than 80.

Each quarter, Westmead Clinical School
students from years one to four are asked to
nominate their favourite teacher in recognition
of their contribution to student teaching.
Dr Beinke blitzed her counterparts receiving the highest number
of nominations to become 2016 Teacher of the Year.
WSLHD’s Research & Education Network operations manager
Helene Abouyanni paid tribute to Dr Beinke for her time, effort
and devotion she gave the students.
“Although there can be only one Teacher of the Year recipient,
we greatly appreciate the ongoing educational support from our
many doctors, nurses and allied health workers each year,” says
Helene.

Write This Way with Olivia Wroth*

Research Governance with Maggie Piper*
In my last column I outlined how to
submit electronically to research
governance.
In this issue I provide a summary of
how to e-submit to ethics: annual
reports; serious adverse events
(SAEs);
suspected
unexpected
serious adverse reactions (SUSARs);
request for amendment; submissions of quality assurance
(QA); and low and negligible risk (LNR) research.
Due to systems issues the National Ethics Application Form
(NEAF) will remain a hard copy until further advice.
Ethics submissions
•

All emails must be sent to wslhd-researchoffice@health.
nsw.gov.au

•

In the subject line include the reason for your email
and if applicable the four-digit study number, eg “LNR
submission, 1234 – annual report”.

•

The report/application/amendment form must be signed
by the principal investigator (PI).

•

QA and LNR submissions will be accepted up to noon on
the gazetted submission day each month.

PUT THE PERSON BACK INTO THE PATIENT
Medical editors are expected by journals
to make many changes to manuscripts to
improve reader engagement.

• The LNR form should accompany the submission. It
can be found at http://www.wslhd.health.nsw.gov.au/
Research---Education/ResNet/ResApprProcesses/
submission

Most of these are relevant to increasing grant
panel acceptability.
One of these expectations is to try to keep patients “personalised”.
The personalisation writing strategy signals to the reader
(journal reviewer or grant panel member) that you value your
patients and study participants.
It confirms to review panels that you are a committed,
professional researcher who prioritises the health of your
patients before your scientific curiosity.
To achieve this, it is best to refer to patients first as people, and
then describe their condition, eg “women with diabetes” (rather
than “diabetic women” or “diabetics”).

•

All documents are to be presented as per the requirements,
ie tracked and clean versions.

Annual reports/SAEs/SUSARs
•

The research office will acknowledge receipt of your
report with a standard email that should be accepted as
approval from WSLHD Ethics, and Governance.

Request for amendment
•

Try to avoid “subjects”, which is not regarded as acceptable
these days.

A governance review will be undertaken in parallel with
the Health Human Research Ethics Committee (HREC)
subcommittee.

•

Sometimes you may not be able to avoid using “cases” or
“presentations”, eg if some patients are represented more than
once in a study.

Following the HREC subcommittee meeting, annotations
will be returned to you via email.

If no comments are pending you will be contacted to supply
your site-specific documents.

Another way to flag your respect for your patients as people,
rather than objects on whom to perform research, is to refer to
a person’s sex as “woman/women/man/men” rather than “male/
female”.
Remember to put the person first, and you won’t tread on
anyone’s politically correct toes.
*Olivia Wroth is the medical and grant writing advisor to the WSLHD Research &
Education Network. For help with your grant proposals and journal submissions, Olivia
can be contacted at olivia@superscriptwriting.com.au or via the REN intranet

•

If there are comments site-specific documents should
be returned to the WSLHD research office with your
response.

•

A single approval letter from WSLHD Ethics, and
Governance will be sent to you via email once all site
documents have been received and approved.

* Maggie Piper is the Research Governance manager at the WSLHD Research &
Education Network
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Workshop cuts to the chase

R

egistration is open to a customised workshop designed to
progress WSLHD doctors to become surgeons.

Selection is competitive for the Royal Australasian College of
Surgeons (RACS) Surgical Education and Training (SET) program.
RACS is accredited in Australia and New Zealand to train surgeons
as competent, independently practising specialists in nine surgical
specialties.
It conducts selection, training and assessment to ensure
surgical trainees become competent surgeons who provide
safe, comprehensive surgical care of the highest standard to the
communities they serve.
The Surgical Education and Training (SET) program promotes
high quality, efficient surgical education and training through early
selection into speciality training.
Surgical trainees are selected directly into the specialty in which
they will undertake specialist surgical education and training.
Entry to the SET program occurs annually.
The one-day seminar will prepare applicants with the:
•

Basic knowledge required for the SET interviews

•

Provide interview coaching, simulated interviews; and

•

Personalised feedback.

There will be a 55-minute session with a mix of Westmead Hospital
surgical consultants who will advise on preparing for the SET
interview.
Professional interview coach Adam Makepeace will give an interview
coaching lecture, simulated interview session and feedback.
A one hour one-on-one session with Mr Makepeace will take place
the following week.
The workshop will be held on April 1 2017 in rooms C and D, Level 3
of the Education Block in Westmead Hospital.
Registration is open to all WSLHD doctors wanting to undertake
the SET program.
Places are limited. Registration forms are available from the Surgical

IP and Commercialisation with
David Markwell*
BEWARE OF FRAUDULENT PATENT
INVOICES.
It is crucial that all patent-related
bills are directed to the WSLHD IP &
Commercialisation manager.
Large organisations often become the
unfortunate target of a scam involving
fraudulent
invoices
requesting
payment of patent fees.
WSLHD’s Research and Education Network has received
some recent examples.
Scammers obtain the patent application details from the
World Intellectual Property Organisation or a patent office
shortly after the application is filed.
They send invoices represented as being from a foreign
patent office, or patent renewal service, which often look very
convincing.
WSLHD receives a number of cases every year, often directed
to the inventors’ departments or general organisational
contacts.
The World Intellectual Property Organisation keeps a list of
each new scam letter reported, including published examples
at http://www.wipo.int/pct/en/warning/pct_warning.html
While there have been some successful legal cases to
shut down these fraudulent organisations, the problem is
ongoing.
In most cases the fake invoices can easily be recognised by
checking the organisation name specified, or the location of
the account details provided.
The Research and Education Network manages all patent
applications for WSLHD.
* David Markwell is the manager, IP and Commercialisation at the
WSLHD Research & Education Network

Skills Training Network’s Linda Bell at linda.bell@health.nsw.gov.au

WSLHD Research & Education Network
Westmead Hospital Hawkesbury Road Westmead NSW 2145 Telephone (02) 9845 7695 Facsimile (02) 9845 8627
www.wslhd.health.nsw.gov.au/Research---Education
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